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The Bulletin contains information about decisions by Cabinet Members and County
Local Committees plus key officer decisions, topics to be discussed at virtual
meetings in the next week and information about the County Council

Decisions published in the last week
The following proposed decisions have been published in the last week and will come
into effect at the end of the call-in period (date shown) unless the call-in procedure is
activated
3 April - Remodelling of Cissbury Lodge Children's Home, Worthing OKD42(19/20)
6 April - Procurement of Print Management Service Contract ECR4(19/20)
9 April - Professional Services Framework OKD37(19/20)

Decisions confirmed
These decisions have been confirmed in the last week
Appointment to Outside Body - Western Sussex Hospitals NHS Foundation
Trust AH12(19/20)
Electric Vehicle Charging Procurement ENV9(19/20)
North Horsham CLC: Community Initiative Funding NH7A(19/20)
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Award of Contract for Self Service Library Kiosks OKD21(19/20)

Forthcoming virtual meetings
7 April, 2.00 pm - Small Schools Task and Finish Group
Note: Due to the current Covid-19 situation, although the papers for the above
meeting have been published, it will be a virtual meeting without public access.

Press releases
County Council press releases up to 30 March
26 March - Free on-street parking for social care and NHS workers during coronavirus
outbreak
26 March - Home fire safety warning after bedroom fire
27 March - Don’t fall victim to a coronavirus scam
30 March - Plea to drivers during coronavirus outbreak: Roads are quieter - speed
limit is the same
1 April - Important updates on registering a birth or death with the West Sussex
Registration Service

South Downs National Park Authority
10th Anniversary Quiz
Find out how to take part in the South Downs National Park Authority 10th
anniversary online quiz - a fun and engaging way to learn more about the South
Downs National Park.

The County Council gives 28 days' notice of key decisions (those which involve
expenditure or savings of £500,000 or more or which have a significant impact on
communities in two or more electoral divisions). The current Forward Plan was
published on 1 April.
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Planning applications
Applications registered in the last week

Planning applications: highways
Applications received from borough and district councils where comments on
highways, ecology, landscaping and archaeology have been requested
Contact: Steven Shaw
Email: su.local.development@westsussex.gov.uk
Phone: 033 022 24674

For further information about The Bulletin please contact Clare Jones on 033
022 22526 or email clare.jones@westsussex.gov.uk
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